INTERPRETATION DECISION TREE

PHONE CALLS

Identify Your Affiliation

Department of Pediatrics

Other University of Utah clinics

Primary Children’s

Timeframe

After Hours

Business Hours

Call Linguistica
801-262-4550
• Option 2 for Spanish
• Option 0 for all others

Call PCH Interp Office
Phone: 801-662-3790

Dial 662-3799 for Pacific Interpreters

Provide Info:
• Language needed
• Dept/Clinic (ex. Rehab)
• Employee/Provider name (your name)
• Patient’s Name

State you are calling from
University of Utah
Dept of Pediatrics
Code: 9908

The Interp Coordinator will connect you to an Agency

Supply info:
• Your Name
• Patient Name
• Patient DOB
• Medicaid ID if available

Department of Pediatrics

Allergy
Cardiology (Incl. Post Op)
Comprehensive Care
Endocrinology
Genetics
Gastroenterology (Incl.
Liver Transplant)
Immunology
Infectious Disease
Nephrology
Neurology
Pulmonary/Sleep
Rheumatology

Other University of Utah clinics

Cardiothoracic
Dermatology
ENT (+ HAC)
Neurosurgery
Ophthalmology
Orthopedics
Orthodontics
Plastics
Surgery
Urology

Primary Children’s

Ancillary Testing
• (Echo, PFT, EEG, etc)
Behavioral Health
Colorectal
Craniofacial
Dental
Diabetes
Dietitian
Dysphagia
FUN (Nutrition)
Kidney Transplant
Rehab
Safe & Healthy Families
Spina Bifida
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